
Sustainability Statement

1.1. What components or raw materials do you work with?

1.2. Where do you source the individual components or raw materials from?

1.3. Are the raw materials or components certified or approved according to standards? 
If so, which ones?

1.4. Please clarify the material structure of the final product as well as the material
         composition expressed in %.

1.5. How high is the proportion of renewable raw materials in your product as a %.

From the country of production of this product

From the continent where we produce this product 

worldwide

RAW MATERIALS AND CONSTITUENTS1

COLORNETWORK-Product Code:

1.7. Where required, additional comments about where you obtain your raw materials
         from and their origin:

1.6. What % of your raw materials used are recycled materials?
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2.2. Is the production operation certified? If yes, in accordance with which one?

2.3. How do you grade production energy consumption? 

low         normal   high

for 

for 

for 

for 

for 

for

2

2.1. Where do you produce your product? (please specify also several production locations)

country of the head office

in

2.7. What are you doing to treat the water used in production or to reduce your "Water Footprint"? 

PRODUCTION2

2.4. What energy source is used for production?

% of power from renewable energy

2.5. What % of renewable energy comes from in-house production?

    % of the electricity comes from renewable, self-generated energies 

2.6. The production waste is

2.8. Where required, additional comments about how you obtain energy or dispose of waste

% returned to the production cycle

% recycled

% broken down organically (organic waste)

% thermically recycled (residual waste)

% professionally disposed of as specialist waste

%
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WAREHOUSING AND LOGISTICS4

3.4. Your packaging material is produced in 

4.1. You produce this product

as quickly available warehouse goods just in time

4.2.  You distribute your product (multiple answers possible)

 via stationary retail trade

3.5. Where required, additional comments about your packaging

3.2. Your packaging material for this product is comprised of

% from recycled material

4.3. Where required, additional comments about your Green Logistic

PACKAGING3

disposable packaging 

we do not package

reusable packaging both disposable and reusable

3.1. What type of packaging do you use?

% from renewable materials

% from

3.3. Type and material, packaging description

same continent where the product is producedcountry of the head office 

intercontinental

directly via wholesale trade (online & stationary)

via online retail trade
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6.2. If so, where, for example? 

2

6.1. Can your product be recycled after the life cycle?

Yes            No

partly, namely

DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING6

5.2. How does the product keep its appearance when used at this frequency? 

The product:

shows traces of use and/or a nice patina

shows a few traces of use, generally not for a while

shows rather less traces of use, stays almost unaltered

is a consumable and regularly replaced (e.g. candle, soap etc.)

5.4. Where required, additional comments about the life cycle of the product

5.3. What is there to say about care/maintenance?

PRODUCT LIFE CYCLE5

5.1. With proper daily use, your product lasts about

  hours/months/years (operational)
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2

What else you would like to say about the product
(including social-responsibility and environmental standards, ecological analyses,
carbon footprint, certification, standards, environmental management systems etc.)
carbon footprint for companies: www.ecocockpit.de

MISCELLANEOUS7

Date, location Stamp and signature of the manufacturer

6.4. Where required, additional comments about disposal and recycling

residuel wastereturn to manufacturer or dealer 

organic waste

recycling centre 

thermal recycling specialist waste

6.3. How can it otherwise be disposed? 
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	1: 
	1: 
	 Welche Zulieferkomponenten werden verarbeitet: Decor paper (50 - 125 g/m²), Soda craft paper (60 – 150 g/m²), Backing paper (50 – 100 g/m²),Overlay paper (20 – 25 g/m²), Melamine-formaldehyde resin, Phenol-formaldehyde resin

	3: 
	 Zertifizierung Rohstoffe/Komponenten: All purchased papers are either PEFC or FSC certified

	4: 
	 Erläuterung Aufbau & Materialzusammensetzung: EGGER laminates are decorative laminates based on curable resins (laminates). Laminates consist of cellulose fibre web (paper) impregnated with heatsetting resins. Multilayer structure: melamine resin impregnated decorative paper and one or more layers of soda kraft paper impregnated with phenolic resins, which are laminated under high pressure and heat. 

	5: 
	 Anteil der nachwachsenden Rohstoffe im Produkt: aprox. 45%(Paper percentage 57 %, Resin percentage 42 %, Additive 1 %)

	6: 
	 Zusätzliche Erläuterungen zu Rohstoffgewinnung und -herkunft: No recycling in laminatesMFC is always available as a decor match and is therefore a good alternative with a high recycling content. Product data sheets can be requested for all products.

	7: 
	 Zusätzliche Erläuterungen zu Rohstoffgewinnung und -herkunft: -


	CNW Produktcode 2: 104 07 22 47 1
	2: 
	2: 
	 Zertifizierung Produktionsbetrieb: ISO 9001: Quality ManagementISO 14001: Environmental ManagementISO 50001: Energy Management

	4: 
	 Prozentangabe Strom aus erneuerbaren Energien : -
	 Prozentangabe Strom aus eigener Erzeugung: -

	5: 
	 Die Abfälle der Produktion werden zu % recycelt: -
	 Sonstiges 3 %: -
	 Sonstiges 3 Beschreibung: -

	6: 
	 Zusätzliche Erläuterungen zu Ihrer Energiegewinnung oder Abfallverwertung: There is no pollution of water or ground.Production-related wastewater is fed into the sewage system.The treatment of water and the reduction of fresh water supply is checked and implemented individually in each plant.
	 Die Abfälle der Produktion werden zu % organisch abgebaut (Biomüll): -

	7: 
	 Die Abfälle der Produktion werden zu % thermisch verwertet (Restmüll): -

	8: 
	 Die Abfälle der Produktion werden zu % Sonstiges 1: -
	 Zusätzliche Erläuterungen zu Ihrer Energiegewinnung oder Abfallverwertung: -

	9: 
	 Die Abfälle der Produktion werden zu % Sonstiges 1: -


	Textfeld 34: Europe
	3: 
	3: 
	 Art und Material, Beschreibung der Verpackung: The laminates are packaged and delivered on nonreturnable or returnable wood pallets. Other packagingmaterial includes: cardboard, woodbased materials, PE films and PET strapping.

	5: 
	 Erläuterungen Verpackung: -

	2: 
	 Die Abfälle der Produktion werden zu % Sonstiges 1: 80
	 Recycling: -
	 aus: 20
	 Verpackungsmaterial: woodbased materials, cardboard, PE films and PET strapping


	4: 
	3: 
	 Erläuterungen Green Logistic: -


	5: 
	4: 
	 Erläuterungen Lebenszyklus: -

	3: 
	 Informationen Pflege: Due to the resistant and hygienic, dense surface, EGGER Laminate does not require any special form of care. The lami- nate surfaces consists of melamine resin impregnated decor paper and the surfaces are generally easy to clean. This also applies to textured surfaces. There is no need to use any care products. Furniture polishes and cleaning agents that con- tain wax should not be used as they have a tendency to clog up the surface structure of laminates and to form a sticky layer that attracts dirt. This surface should be cleaned regularly with mild agents, without any abrasive components.

	1: 
	 Haltbarkeit Produkt: 15-20 years


	6: 
	2: 
	 Wiederverwertung wo 1: -

	4: 
	 Erläuterungen Entsorgung und Wiederverwertung: -


	Textfeld 72: 
	7: 
	1 Sonstiges 1: -
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